
pBMOCmiTIC fUTFOEM.

In mountain democrat.

_ . i That thu Democracy of the Mate of
l ...i n favor of an unalterable edhrrsrc#

of Ibo Coltod States, with allk.Emraute** 0, « i’n llbortjr uolrop.lred.
1 a*««lssd That w# arr in favor of tho restora-
.. ***r.i., whole American Colon ; that we rrcny
uu to it* IW**« extent »*» ri*h ‘ •»d dul/ of t' 1 *
bl—

-an! to rrfcist by ooaalitutlooaliuod*i.bol-
ICl'li'Tinrrootloo xyainst ita lawful supremacy ;

ST wo recognise that ri|rht aoUlv <br tho purposey caaatltntlunalwMtiaadbr wo
_i V mi)~rtui~ a *i« i r v k j; *

nJLioodTbat it la tho doty of tbo 8tato of
_Hfconla *aa a member of tbe Colon, to yield
LLii.net to all Cooalltulional act* of Ongrr,*and
fr*3Snl Executive. and that any iodlvl.lual.of
P* JrT. .ho ahall ondoavor to Incite inoorroc-

rebellion within her border*. or disaffection
and di*eord among bar people, i» a trail or to her

allIoItH*the ala and object of the Dem-
, *JT7n,rty la to preterre the federal Colon and
[?* rights of the several Mate* unimpaired, and
{?*nereby deeiore that they do not eontider the
Sdlaiillttit* usurpation of exiraur’inery and

power* not rranted by the Constitution
lUUTsnbeeniowof theciril by the military law in
mates not in insurrection or rebellion-the arbi-

military arrest, imprisonment, trial and
usdeaee of Aaeeriean eititeus iu such Mate*
where elril law exists in full force and reign—-
las suppression offreedom of speech and of the

upau aad evewad diate«ard f Stale

L^ta—the fanacieaf m.ttm.4* r..,sw>re the sierra
C* social and political equality alth the while

the employment of unusual lest oaths
J

at aalcutated to preserve or restore a union of
the serera Slates or perpetuate aroirru ent
•• deriving ita Just power* Irom the eouaent of the

That we are opposed to all secret po-
litical organisation* and societies, a* daily, mu*

lo the libert es of the people and destructive to
'em republican form of government.

That *e c airn and d. maed as inalien-
ahlbrights, freedom oftbouxhi. freedom of speech,
tod freed.au of the press, and further declare that
foiernmeut sfrnts should at alt times be held to a
ftriet accountability to the people, and ih.it all
errors o' such agents shou d nr liable to the full
and free diseuaeion for the purpose of correcliou by
tb# ballot-boa.

|{HolTrd, That we denounce end unqualifiedly
undent- the Emancipation I roclmnatu*n of tlie
Preeident of the Utitled .State* a* tciidinf to pro-

tract indeflmtely civil war incite #er% tie ingurrec

IIM( and inevitably clove the door furrier to a re*-

laration of the Union of thee- Slate*.
KcMthed T> at we ditapprwtc of all Congrev-

aional law* tendinv to •ub*t»*ute a pap* r ciirrrnry
»• California in place of our own oietalic circula

rhat the vpirit anil meaning of the
Democratic Platform of thi* State are comprised
lathe word*. *• The Couatituliun a* it ie uud the
I'oiow aa It wa».”

Ctui #f th« War.

There err, says the Manchester (X. H.)
Union Democrat, two classes of Abolition-
ism upon whom arguments woulil be
wasted: First, the Garrisonians, and sc

cond, the shoddy itrs. The former are in-
■ant, and the latter dishonest. There is
another clasa that insist that slavery ia
the cause of this war, and that, therefore,
slavery must be extirpated.

Slavery is the cause of the war in the
same sense that money is the cause of
robbery. When McFarland was robbed
of $40,000 in Washington the other day,
he should have been punished for having
the money, and not McCarter for taking
it. In no other sense is slavery responsi-
ble for the war. It is eminently a con-
servative institution. It has been content

with the precise status accorded tn it by
She constitution and laws; it lias nevel
asked anything more, and lias often sub-
mitted to has. This is the lii>toncnj
truth; and ail (he stulf that has been ut.
tered or printer) in regard to Us “aggress
ions” has been invented and u-ed for po-
litical effect, by insane or dishonest men.
We make this distinct pro|Risition. based
upon careful observation and reflection:
That, if Uwre had been no Abolition agi-
tation in the North, slavery would never
have been thought of as an element o'
danger to the Union or any body in it.—
The planters arc necessarily conservative;
all their interests demand peace, uniform-
ity and stability. T cir relations to the
b'a< ks iinpi*se upon them great respoiisi
hUiti.s, which they would not care toh»M
one moment longer than they rea ized
compensatory pioflt-. Having no pulitt
cal motives to sustain slavery, they wi ulo
gladly see it recede as it became l< ss re-
munerative ; and that slavery exists to
day in six or seven slave States, or that it j
became a political question at all, is due .
tn the fact that men have tinkered with it
who were not at all interested iu it.—
Slavery, then, is not the cause of the w ar,
but Abolitionism is; and it this ran be
exterminated, the war may be ended and
the Uninn restored in u month. To de-
stroy this requires no blond and no mo-
ney, but simply adherence to the Consti-
tution, as a guide of our political action.
A little judicious voting will do it; win e
we may vote an i fight till the end of time,
with the destruction of slavery in view,
-and fail at last

A little reflection will make this clear.
Slavery cannot be destroyed Until the
constitution is destroyed, for it exists by
virtue of the constitution. Destroy the
'constitution then, doyou sav ? It can't
'be done. The fighting men of the North
have sworn that it shall not be dune. Let
the administration make an open move-
ment in that direction, and the people will
not watt for the slow process of voting it
out of power, if a quicker mode presents
itaelf. We are not mistaken. The ad-
ministration is slowly —it thinks covertly
—approximating a despotism. Out it is
watched and understood. Its last steps
involve violence and an appreciable in-
fringement of the constitutional rights ol
the people. If it dares to o b.irrass the
rtghta of voting, it will encounter a power
it seems to know not of.

Democrats believe that Abolitionism,
not slavery, ia the cause of this ruinous
•nd desolst ng war. They feel that such
sacrifices as no people ever made before
■are wrung from us by Charles Sumner
and men like him, for an infamous pur-
pose ; and they now expect to see that
purpose declared to be the destruction of
slavery by the destruction of the constitu-
tion. They will not submit to it; 1st,
because military power shall not make
and unmake constitutions in this country ;

•nd 2d, because the business and human
itarian interests of the people, North and
8otuh, gl»ves not excepted, forbid the
meditated act It is unnecessary to dis-
*'**• this matter at length. When histo-
ry demands reasons, they wid be founditt plenty; but the fact is all the admin-
utration need to know at present, that
this Government shall not be destroyed to
°Mige Wendell Phillips and Charles
Sumner.

Speaking out in Meeting.—A German
Abolition organ published at St. Louir,
the Anieiger, than’notice* a statement in
the Scientific American that the country
is growing rich and prosperous undtr the
horro-a ofour present unhappy civil war!

“So, this war makes us rich, does itf
Oh, yes ! those who glory in contract sand
(at offices, or in cotton, among whom
there are also honest men and many great
thieves, with or without shoulder strwv*.
In Jft-w York alone one hundredantf ftCry
wholesale hou-es are pointed not, the
owners of which have become millionaires
through the war, and are now reveling in
luxury such as the world has never before
seen. These gentlemen, of course, would
not make any objection if the war were
to continue three years more. It is
also correct that business is brisk in the
great centre of commerce, trade and man-
ufactures, at least in certain branches.—
But the people, the country at large— how
are they to make riches by the war? —

Perhaps l»y the destruction of cities nod
villages and faitn bouses, of bridges and
railroads aryl smiling corn (WAs ? Vie
have perhaps grown ticli here in Missou
ti, where there ate districts in which, for
nvira hundred miles.not a solitary Amer-
ican fireside shows where tin re was for-
merly a hiiniaii habitation? K the conn
try growing rich hy the fact that one
million of stioog laboring men earn
muskets, instead of their tools of agricul-
ture, profession, art nr trade? Or is the
country enriched by having its youth
killed off on the battle-fields—by having
lost already, by sword, bullets ami sick
ness, 500,000 producers-this country so
thinly populated at the hist? Is it imt i
real insult to ?nund common sense and to
humanity that Some tier sons want to as-
sure the thousands and thousands of poor
soldiers, widows and orphans of tots
country that they are enuring rich and
lirospemus.hecaiise in New Yolk, Boston,
Philadelphia and Chicago—nut in St.
Louis—rich people build ships and pal-
aces enough ?"

The Election Fauce in Kentitkv. — In
ingenuity and new invi litmus, we have
taken the lend of all creation for some
tune pa«t. At World's Pans, and other
exhibitions nl art and industry, our pro-
duclions have gone ahead of all conipeti
lion. From reaping machines to tooth-
picks, Yankee artists have borne away
the prize. It is not strung -, therefore,

i that we should take down creation in the
art of government, and improve on the
Old World pattern in running political
machines, and turning out cut-ami-diied
results of the operation of the ballot box.
The election in Kentucky seents to have
to co carried on alter the French model,
coti»i f railly improved. At numbers ol
the polling plaees, no votes were allowed
to he cast, except for the Administration
ticket, after nine in the morning.' The
Kentucky papers ami tho-o of Cincinnati
contain overwhelming testimony to llii-.
effect. No further evidence of disloyalty
w as required than the fact that the voter
intended to vote the Wicklilfe ticket —

I'his is all the more extraordinary when
it is considered that the candidates on
Imth si les were pledged equally against
the policy of the Administration, Why
there w as any interf.retire by the military
at ad, is inexplicable, wnless it u as carried
out to give other localities an id> a of how
future elections are to he completed.

The election in Kentucky was a p-rfecl
mockery. Unless there is perfect fuc
- loin for every voter to exercise his own
f ee will, an election is a fraud without
any mma! fotec or sanction, and at the
sum- time altords no ciilciion hy which
to judge of the tine si ntiiiients of the |lt i-

pie. Under such a rule, every tiling may
he calm on the surface, w hile the eh ill- n|s
whose un. xp'-eted i xpln-j.in may shattei
society, are operating unf it and unse- n
The lin> eminent must ic-t on the will ol
the majorm, and, wlnneve' tile* Iuinoi'iyy-
undertakes fn ml- the result is either
. evolution or a despotism.

If this inleifeicnee with the lights of
the p* oph* 10 vote ia turlher petsi - ted ii
hv the Adiiiiiiistratioii, the potting down
of (lie Southern It.-ti. I'.i-oi will lieeome u
innlter ol S'-eotidarv c -i.sid-ratnui with

| the freemen of the North. S it piuteition
is the first law of nature.

[S. Y. Sunday Mercury.

Staktlivc, I)kvki,<>i*mi:nts. — On the 3 1
• if Augu*f, Governor Seymour, of New
York, addressed a U it r to the President
in regard to the inequality of the entoll-
nii-iit in that State, rind requesting a sus-
pension of tile ilralt until “equal ami > xnel
ju'tife" eon III be done to all sections ol
the Slate. Mr Lincoln re|died on tbe 7lh,
confessing |lie apparent injustice, but de-
clining to Ml-pen d tbe dialt. He, hnwev-
er, so far tiioiliii* d the- order as to call for
« le.-s liiimltcr of men from Certain alls
tr.cts. Governor Seymour u-j-dns, and
reiterates (lie ground of complaint in the

. following, clear and condensed form :

I wish tn call your attention to tbe ta-
ble on pages 5, tl, 7 and 8, which show
tliat in 'J Congressional districts in Man-
hattan, Long and Staten I -lands, tile
■lumber of conscripts called for is 33,7211,
while ill I!) other districts tbe number of
conscripts called for is only 3D,G26. This

! draft is to be made from the first class,
those between tbe ag.s of 20 and 35. It

Ia pears by the census ol ltSHO that in the
first nine Oongres-itiiml districts there
were 104,707 males between 20 mid 35 —

, They are called upon for 83,726 con-
scripts. In the Other nineteen distiicts,
with a population between 20 and 35 of
270,7811, only 36,62(1 are demanded.

Again, to show the partisan character
of the enrollment, you w ill find on the
21st page of the military repoit, that ill
the first nine Congressional distr cts, the
total vote of 1800 was 151,243. The
number of conscripts now di intituled is
83,720. In the nineteen nthrr districts
the total vote was 457.257 ; yet these dis-
tricts are railed upon to furnish only 30,-
620 dialled men. Each of the nine dis-
tricts gave majorities in favor of one polit-
ical party, and each of the nineteen dis-
tricts gave majorities in favor of the other

I parly. You cannot and will not fail to
right these gross wrongs.

Not on it. — 'The sons of Edward Ever-
ett were drafted in Boston, and the Abo
lition press throughout the country an-

: nounced, with salvos of sickening lauria-
' lion, that these sprigs of Yankee aristoc-

I racy had hastened to take our their knap-
j sacks and fall into line " (foeip tight ike

| battles of the Union.” Not so. They
gallantly forked over'tfieir greenoacss'and
still luxuriously revolve about the “Hub
of the Universe.”

Ir you wraat your washing well done hnr s
tfttbs Trar.

We frequently hear men who act with
the Abolitionists claiming to be “ Do«f-
las Democrats.” Wc have no doaht that
they arc “Douglas Democrats"—Fred
Douglass Democrats 1- [Ohio Eagle.

popular patent

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
* i

t

tf DnrrooxsTS
— in —

APOTHECARIES,
MAIN STIIRET, PLACERY1M.K,

WUOLrs >L« ANDRETAIL MALK.fi IK

PURE DREGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

VAENISHBl WiHDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Good*, Toilet Articles, Etc,

W Prescriptions Compounded. *i
AI.I. OHUtltS ,mt to our curt- will rwelVEprompt

attention. 90- Remember the direction,

R. J. VAX VOOKIIIES 6l Co.
(SUCCESSOES TO & CIIOATE*,'

2T MINERS' DRUG STOIIK. 8ro

at
ROBERT WHITE, tWJIOLMaI.K. ASn Kt.TAIL

► DRUQQ 1ST AND CHEMIST,
(\laia -t.. Plucervllle, sud Prondwar, Upper rUccrwlle,)

DKXl.KIl IN' EVERYTHING connected with M*
business, which he sells at Mourratk Prices.

The UPPER TOWN STORE i
with ia complete assortment of

i'n>e well supplied

PAINTS, OILS,
VAHNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
TURPENTINE. ALCOHOL,

. ETC., ETC.
Every article sold at either establishment willlie guaranteed «f the b-st quality. augl6

PtRin THE BLOOD.
Not a few of the worst disorders

that afflict mankind ariie from the
corruption ,h.n :»« cumulates in the
blood. Of all the discoveries thathave been ina «e to purge it nut.
lion** have ever been found wldch
could equal in effect* Aver' Com
pocxD Extract ok £.ak* aparii.la.—
It cleanse* and renovates the Mood,
In-tils the vigm of health into the
system and purge* nut the humors
whivh make di«ea-e Ir stimulates
the healthy functions of the body
and expel* the di«orders that grow
and rankle in the Mood. It* extra-
ordinary virtues are i.ot yet widely
known, l»ut when they are it will no
longer be a question what remedy
tr employ iri the great variety ot
afflicting diseases that.require an
alterative remedy. Suni a remedy,
that could be relied on, hue tong
lie n sought for, and now, for the

flr«t i me,the public have one on which thev can
depend. Ourspace here doe- not admit certificates

j to show its effect* Hut the trial of a -ingle bottle
1 will show to the sick tha* it has virtues surpassing
1 anything the? have * rer t ken Sufferers fmn
Scrofula. Fomhib*u* Swelling* and Sore-, try if. and

j see th** rap de v w ill which it eurm. Si in Diked h**,
\ Pintjtirk

% PiintuD*. Jtfotrfit*, Eruption*, *fc., me
; Soon c >e tod out of ihr -vstem hv i*.

St Anthnini'n Fire, Rot* r F-'fki/peldk, Tetter
or Suit Rheum, S*‘*i/'t /forft, ping Up-or, etfe..
-houid not l»e boine while they can be speedily cured

| by Aver’- Sars-marill.T.
| Sftp/iilinor Venereal Diktat* is expelled from
the system by tiie prolonged u»e of hi- Sarsap iritis,
and the patient left as healthy as If he had never
had the di-e-ise.

Frmdte Di*e*i*f* are caused by Scrofula In the
Mood, and are g* r.e»nll.V Soon cured by this Extract
• >f Sirsapur.lla Price, $1 p< r bottle, or 6 bottles for

E«»r all the purpose* of a family physic, take
j Ay*r'» Cathartic IMI-, which are everywhere known

I to l»r the l»r-t pUl g4*iVc tfir*t is offered to the Allier-
i an j*eopk. Price. coirs uer b-*x, or 5 boxes for
$1.

Prepared bv Dr. J 0 AYER A CO . LowtH. M:»*s„
! and *<dd l*y all Druggists everywhere. augl

KOllHK'S

STOMACH BITTERS
. TilBJE BITTERS
Ay ay™ ' r ** ,H‘ l nflered t« th« public a* a
( A /tT\ «"e Gut will cure all the •• ill*.

JJr .//a] h * l fl*‘i»h '« h» ir to,' 1 hut I lit-y arc an
I" r* liable, reim d al agent, and' r ■ aii rffii lent and agretahle regu

$
.for of ibc Mstc-n. In ail ftcctluOr
f be country. c'pecially in the

. BILLIOUS DISTRICTS

(o;

mv.

r,

wk

— or trc —

West and South-West,
Where they I'.ivi* been Introduced,
tlo y an; recommended b.v the physi-
ci.uH \< beneficial if taken in pro|H*rquantities inaccordance with the di
rectiuns, as a preventive and cure for

Fever and Ague,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

3i.lioua Fever, Dyspepsia,
Indignation, J&undice,
Depression of Spirits,

D.zziness and Languor,
*»»d .ill d. r.mgetnciits of ihe di/es■ ». luiH iu.ns rui UKl.li.l l'.\TKb

A* ft. lieu \> they arc pan icularty re-
co.iiiiitiiil.il. giving an appetite and
alrvi-g.ii to t.ie whole ltu.ii.in frame.

The Hitlers are scientifically pre-
pared. Mud aie leude of a rare coin*
b. .atioii ol Kods, Plants. Herbs,
Lai** and .‘Veils, which have beenr

-• and most eff ctuat by long medical
Xpert* in.e,and to possess the rrqui

j..e ion ic i«rope flics lor Khi.lLMNii
tod

C URIN G
fiv;, * THE ABOVE COMPLAINTS.

,//yvR These Hitters are the poor man’s
/t* / rn lid, saving him many doctor’s
| yy u •*#» as wdi as the rich man’s solacei| and coinioit; invlg trilling the weak

and debilitated, drivingaway nieluii-
choly, an | making a life of misery
one of unalloyed enjoyment.

The bitters have been introduced,
snd are being used, not only in the
hospitals, but among the soldiers, as
an App-tiger, Tonic and Regulator
f the System throughout the

Army of the Xorlb,
with the consent of the high-

st Government authority.
A fi U A R A \ T K K .—In point of

treng'h, I will guarantee my hitters
• contain a larger proportion ofreal
•cdiciiial ingredients and virtues
tin any other Stomach Hitters in

i emarket; and l»y comparison with
others it will lie s en at once, that
t.'i v are cTRONGKR, and upon trial
will lie found more efficient than all
others. They are agreeable to the
taste, invigorating in effect, made of
pood materials, and an article that
all my customers pur« hnse the sec-
ond time with equal satisfaction.

It lias been my purpose to put
forth an article that will pteas* all
ay customers and houestlv do all
hat Is claimed for them. I will not

publish or make anv claims for these
Hitters that are not consistent, or
that their virtues will not warrant.

Each bottle contain*, as represent-
ed. ONK FULL QUART, thu.< giving

Sto every person, as regards the
I lantity. the worth of the money

U nvested.
* t i.et everybody try them, and they

will he fully convinced of the truth
* the above statements.

C. W. RODACK, Proprietor.
Sol.1 by wholesale and ret»H Druggists, Liquor

Deafer* and Grocers everywhere.

REDINGTGN & CO.. SOLE AGENT?. 416
and 418, Front St., San Francisco. aug221t4in
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FOR SALE.

THF. Property on Main Street, Plscerville.
a few doors above theCary House, known JE*j

as LON UT *8 SALOON, will be sold at abargalu.

1 &&»*"'**'* FHHARMOK

fEtntng Companies.
CLOU8ER MINING COMPANY.

'VTOTICK l« hereby given. that, on MONDAY, OC-
TONER 19th 1-S68, at 8 o'clock P. M., there will

be sold at public auction, at* tin office of the Com-pany, in Union, El Dorado County, no many shores
of the capital stock of said Company, now standing
upon its book** in the names of the following persons
as will he sufficient to satisfy the sever d amounts, as
hereinafter specified, due from each of said persons
for assessments, together with cos s of advertising
and sale, unless the same be paid before the sale:
Nujms. No. of Sham. No. ef Certlfl sue. Amtdu*.

1 A. FwS* *(**• 4Mr<A «***. g/' A>'
J P Hacklcr—4*» shares. No. unknown ft no
O Crowell—4o shares. No. 23 and ‘24 .. 5 nO
J Booh* r—4*1 shares. No. unknown 6 00
ffm Gibbs—40 share " •• 5 00
J. M. Thompson—in shares. No. 29 and 30..... ft 00
M.Knopf—10 shares. No. unknown 1 2fi
J. I. Peed—40 shares. •• »• ft 00
W. H. Valentii-s - 90 share, •* " 1 ftO
W H Gv«vrer—4o shares, ** *• 600
E IIark ness—18Jtf shares, “ “

. 1 47
E. Harkues*. Jr.—4oshares, ** M ft 00
Jas. P Person—4 ' shares, “ •• ft 00
l/ouis -elmetder—4'shares, 44 •* 6 00
Fr»d*k Schneider—4dshares'* '• f 00
II. H. Pierce— 120 shares, *• »• 2 60
C. Waaon—20shares, “ •» * fto
C I. Ingalabc—40 shares, " " ft 00
A. Miller—4'shares. *• ** ft 00
Jonathan Norris—4'» shares," ** 5 00
llosea sliares, " " ft 00
C. G. Duryce—4.» shares. " *• ft 00
J.R Chamberlain—4o% sb ,r»v*

> w ft Do
8 E. ffahn—lit shares, *• " 1 2ft
J. W Orr—40 shares. " “ ft no
K Pavi.lson—40 shares, " " ft fto
A. M. Addingh.n—4nshares," •• ft 00
W. B. Kingsbury—4n shares," “ ft 00

By order of the Board of Trustees.
II K STOWE, Secretary.Un*on, El Dorado Co , Cal, Sept. 23d, 1SC3.—ts

RETURN COPPER MINING CO.

THE First Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
this Compa.iv will be hel I at the office of the

Secretary. In Diamond Springs, Saturday evening.October 24th, 1868. for the purpose of electing Trus-
tees for the ensuing venr.

LEW. B. IIAKRI3, President.
J. D. Jackson. Secretary.
September 24th, 1SC3 — td

COSUMNES GROVE COPPER MI-
NING COMPANY.

THE first annual meeting of the stockholders of
the COSUMNES GROVE COPPER MINING CO.w II be held at tli*-ir place of busmens (Bryant's Ho-

tel). on the second Tuesdav in October (October 8»h,
l$6d). for the purpose of electing Trustees for the
ensuing year.

By order of fhc Board of Trustees.
A. J. ADAMS, President.

I. N. lliTcncocc, Secretary.
September bill, 1S68.—td

BIO CANON COPPER MINING CO,

N'OTICK is hereby given that a meeting of themo canon copper mining company
will be held at Duncan's Store, on SATURDAY, the
26th iustant. at 12 o'clock M

J. D RANKIN, President.
B. A. Mohflt. Secretary.
September 16th, 1S63—td

NOTICE.

THE Stockholders of the BLUE LEDGE GOLD
AND SILVER QUARTZ MINING COMPANY

are hereby notified that an assessment of one dollarper share wa» this day levied by the Board o.' Trus-
tees. payable immediately, in U. S Gold Coin, to the
Secretary, at his office in Colotna, or to L. D. In-
gold*by. No. So, Merchant Street, San Francisco.

By order of the Boa id of Trustee*
A. ST. C. DENVER, Secretary.

Coloma, September 3d, 1S68 — 4w

COED 8PRING8 KEYSTONE
MINING COMPANY.

is hereby given that another assessment
.a. N (7th) of twenty (2n) cents per share on the
stock of Hie Cold Spring* Keystone Mining Compa-
ny. has been levied by the Board of Trustees, and is
now due and payable at the office of the Company,
in El Dorado.

All stock on which the assessments are not paid
at the expiration offour weeks from the date hereof,
will be then Sold purtuant to the by-laws of the Com-
pany. By order of the Trustees.

THOS. J. 0RG0N, 8ec\v.
El Dorado, August 23th, l>68. 4w

CLARKSVILLE QUARTZ MINING
COMPANY.

‘VJ’OTICE is hereby given that, in accordance with
.1 * the law* of the State of California, there will be
M>ld at public auction, in front or the Secretary’s of-
fice. In Clarksville. El Dorado County, California, on

The 19th Day of September, 1803,
At 10 o'clock A. M., so many shares of the capital
’lock of said Company as may be necessary to pay
the ao ounts due for assessments standing opposite
th-ir respective names below, together with the
coets of advertis;ng and sate :
Name. Am tdue. Name Am t due.

las. Gray
P. II R an...

8. I* Nicholson...
\V. D Kants

By order of tlie Company.
ZEALOUS RATES. Sec'y.

Clarksville. August lSih, 1>63—ts

\\ NEW STYLES! n1863-4. 180 J-4.**g
LAMOTT,

THE LEADING HATTER OP THE
STATE,

37 J Street, No ir 2d, Sacramento,

Has mum tiii-: fai.i, aJ>h mistkk mvIm
»f GENTS* DRESS HATS.—entirely

different from anything yet i»t induced in tli«« Ptate.
All shmilil rail >iin I see them, ami, in order lo be
IM»PS'‘ED, 'lio'iM h ive one of them.

Ilia stm-W of 80FT HATS comprises ALL
S i ■!»♦**. Colors a»d Prices.

CAP8for Men, Youths *nd Children.
of new style*, and all varieties sndpri es.

Buggy Robe * and Lad es’ Furs, of all
kinds and prices, a complete a8«»rtme»t on hard at
all times. ALo, a fine assortment of HORSE-
BLANKETS

Remember, if you wish to buy CHEAP, call on

LAMOTT,
sept12] 37 J st., near 2d, Sacramento.

OASIS BATH HOUSE
am:' u

—r and —

HAIR - DRESSING SALOON!
Main Street, Placcrville.

\\TARM. COi n, SULPHUR, IRON, STEAM AND
GALVANIC BATHS.

SHAVING, Hair cutting and Shampooing, in the
be.-t style of the art

*% Hair Tonic, for restoring and beautify-
ing th * hair, always on hand.

Geutlemen are respectfu l? invited to give us a
call. LEO EUERLK k CO.,

tse|>tl2-8mj Proprietors.

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS ANDBE8T LAGER

IN THE CITY!
Theodore Elsrri.DT. Feed. Tiotmeiee.

EISFELDT A TAGTMEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BKRR CELLAR ( Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
pntroriage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager und the
largest mugsto be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PLACERVILLE
UNION BRASS BAND !

OCT Music furnished for Processions, Bulls, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wll
be promptly atten led to. [augl6]

KNICKERBOCKER SEOAR STAND.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS.

NUTS AND CANDIES.

TIIE undersigned having purchased ffte KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will always
find there the best of cigars and tobacco, agd a
l eneral assortment of fresh Pruits, Nuts and Can-

! dies, at the very lowegt prices.
I ror*3 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

Special anto Seneral Notices.
MOTHERS I MOTHER*!!

MOTHERS !!!

DON'T FAIL to proears MBS. WINSLOW’S
ROOTHINO KUP for CHILDREN TEETH-
ING. This Valuable preparation is the prescrip-
tion of ons of tho tost female physicians and
nurses in the United 8tate», and ha* been used
for thirty years with never failing safety and suc-
cess by million*of mothers and children, from the
leeUs infant of on* week old to the adult.

fc not only relieve# the child from pala. but in-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity
and gives tone and energy to the whole sjstem.—
It will almost instantly relieve

OfciriNOH Ilf THE UuWILS AMD WlMD CHOI.IC.
We believe it is the Best and Safest Remedy in

the World, in ail cades of DYSENTERY and Dl
ARRHCEA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises
fres teething or muy*other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottle. None genuine unless the fac simile of
CURTIS IK PERRINS, New York, is on the out-
side wrapper.

8old by all Medicine Dealers. Principal Office,
48 Day street, New Yolk.

Price only 8T> rents per bottle.
, KEDI NOTON It CO ,

416 and 418 Front *t., 8mi Francisco,
augloi6 - C*f Cwkftcttia.

The Medical and Surgical Inst If at e
of Dr. L. J. * zai kay is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as relics its proprietor far
above the assaults ofenvy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highe>t pm.** are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical science, and they occupy with oilier*,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Kicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical star* of his age in Emope, and
Dr. Czapkay has fullyequalled him in this country,
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Mediwine complimented him with a diploma, and
the honors*)- nri eunnem degree. 8e ec ing this
a* his field of operation, although quality as a
graduate of the University of I'estli, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
array, for more extended labor*. Dr. L. J. Czapkay
has bent his ear- est attention to the core ofcliron
ic distate*, in which he lias become so great and
expert that he ia now regarded as the header in
this branch ofhis • rofe»sion throughout the U»’i
led States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their reader* in
the most exclusive journals The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and*Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leirirdorff, nearly oppo
site the buildings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

ICT We ask tbe particular attention of our
readers to the aworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper.

The Physician fta often blamed for
want ofsuccess in his treatment, when thedisappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering ‘mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes .from medicines of undoubted Purity. Robert
White, Medical Ifall, is appointed agent for mus'
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

H—T— 1860—X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

They purify, strengthen, aud invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen tbe system and euliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic aud intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dy spepsia and Constipation.
1 hey cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head

ache.
They are tbe best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak man strong, and art erhatided na-
ture** great re*tnrer. They are made of pure St
Croix Rum, the celebrated Calis:<yx Bark, rout
and herbs, aud are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of da\.—
Particularly recommended to delic-'te persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold l>y all Grocers,
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. F. II Dhakk &

Co., New York. Cka.nb A Brigham, Agents,
j Sac Francisco. [ july4-eow.yj

The Medicine for all Seatons.

Dr. Rouses** Stomach Litters — We profess to
have more tlmri a ttiiptrficial knowledge o« ih • heal
ing art. and while we nre fully prepared to admit
that Irimlitig ii« but another word for Imposition .and.
therefore, do not allow any adver isrnu-nt or n-'tlie
to appear in our paper, that lint the least tend. ncy
to corrupt the human mind, we are always glad t<*
recommend what we believe to be a real boon to so-
ciety. and having made an experimental use of Dr.
Rohiu k’a Stoma cli Hitlers, we bear our testimony to
their real, genuine and very beneficial ihc. Dr. R’*
bittert far surpa-s any preparation of the kind we
have ever used ; and we urge all who need a mild,
safe, and moat agreeable tonic, to trjr this medicine
at once. If you try it once, you will be sure to try
it Mg.tin. It i>* just the thing for the stomach in hot
weather.— (Futon (Ohio) Detuo> rat, of May $d. Vd.

See Adverliseun nt. ai:g-2

(EfjurcljfS-Cljaritablc ©iters.
Protestant Episcopal Church.—

Pl.At KKVIU.k;. Divine Merviee at the Court House
eve"? Sunday morning.a» Idjf o’elockiSundwy School
at same place, at o’clock, r. m. CULOMA— Service
on the first and third Sunday evening* ot the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORA DO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings ol the month, at sever,
o’clock. 1)1A MONO SPRINHF—Service on .he sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. m C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House. Plscervilie. jcSS

Catholle Church.—Rev. J. Largsn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the tnouih ; also, Coloraa Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commence* at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church 1' arerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Zela Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesday* of each month.—
Sojourniug Patriarch* ure cordially invited to at-
tend.

C. <2 PEIRCE, C. r.,
Thos. II. Ciickchill. Scribe. augl

I. O. O. P.—Morning Star Lodge, No*
20, I. O. O. meets every Sa’nrdav Evening, ar
Odd Fellow*’ HhII, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brother* in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. W. 8. BURNS, N. O.

Wm. II. Tckxrr, R. 8. d« c2S 3m

A
Palmyras Lodge, No. 151, F. 4 A. M.

hold their regulsr meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall. Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend

CHARLES D. HANDY, W. M.
J. McKinley, Secretary.

Masonic Motice.—Stated Meeting*of
El Dorado laxlge, No. 26, are held at .Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each month.

FREDERICK F. BAR8S, W. M.
Jamison M. Grantham. Secretary.

Masonic.--Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Jloyal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic IlaH, Plscervilie.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
Jambs L. Wbymovtu. Recorder.

Maaonlo. —Si. James RArch
Chapter, No. 16, holds Ha regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the Art'StZzz xfity
of each naopth. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed. ,

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. F. H T.
18. TiTcs.Fiereliry.

jftiseeUaneetts Sbfeertisirig.
DASHAWA.^.,

WASHING MACHINE !

re only practical Wmhlrg Machine reel ofllrred
to the public. They will waah anethlng, from

the flneat Uoen to the coarent woolen fabi lea with-
out injory All who here then In uae peon oarer
them the lahor aarlny machine of the age.

Manufactured by N 1. Pnrernn. Machine Wtop.
Placereille. Alee, CLOTHES WIUWIB of Ta-
rloua eiaaa toe a«U nay*.

a * • C .

THE NEW ENGLAND
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE,

Gunge, Newdlea, Oilgr, Sejrrw-Driwar,

Clamp, Maohina-Otl And
Printed .Dirootione I

FOR $20 OO 2

THE NEW ENGLAND

Family Sewing Machine
Han been declared, by all who hare worked on it.
equal to no? Sewing Machine ever offered to the
public It la j.'~

CHEAP, COMPACT, SlitPUS
AND DUBABLE!

And it In warranted to do EVERY KIND of family
Sewing, on Silk, Linen, Woolen or Cottou Goode. It
uses any sited thread from the apool; any one can
understand ami work it with caae.

Full Instruction* Given
— AND —

EVERY MACHINE
WARRANTED & KEPT IN ORDER

FREE OF CHARGE!

fly permission, the undersigned respectfully refer*
to tiie following ladies who have purchased and now
have the Machines in use.

STEWART A SHEAR, General Agent* for th-
Pacific coast. No. 9 Montgomery at.. Pan Francisco.

N. J. PARSONS*
Agent for El Dorado County, Placerville.

REFERENCES.
Mra. T. Wile, x

•* James Johnson.
44 W. M. Donahue
44 C M. Vosburg...
“ A R. Shove
“ Geo. Gillis
14 Anne Aldersoo.
44 James Dunbar..
44 Wm. Krahner...
41 J. \V. Jackson...

This i« to certify that the underlined hare used
the New England Family Sewing Machine for one
year with entire satisfaction, and prefer It to any
other Sewing Machine in uae We have worked It
constantly during the year without its gettmar out ot
order. \Ve heartily recommend it to the public

AGNES SEA LEY,
WM. SEA LEY.

tnay9ni6

PlacerTille.
M
•4
M
•4
44
44

..Krahner'a Ranch.
El Dorado.

j Placerville, May 2d, 1SCS.

LITTLE GIAVT
Family Sewing Machine Co.,

MILLER * BUCKLIN, AGENTS.
No- 203 Montgomeiy St.,San Francisco,

Buss Block.

PRICE RIIUIIKD TO $15!
INSTEAD OF 825!

TO practically develop «n<l perfect the Sewing
Machine art i* to carry j»y and g auness to no

•mrnll portion ofthe civillnd world : but to render
the Sewing Machine art in the highest degree useful
it Is necessary:

1. To divest the Sewing Machine of every loose
iiml clumsy attachment and every fancy anil corn*
i heated contrivance.

2 It must he simple in its construction through-
out. that It may be easily understood and readily
adjusted.

3. It must he c-rtaln in its results.
4 It must he adapted to a great range of work,

as most families can have but one machine for all
kind** of sewing.

ft. It should be strong and durable in all its parts.
Th*» above and more we • Iriiui for the Little «*innl

Fmtn l.v bowing Machine. It Isall easy task to nfft-r
high sounding references and mentions—and still
easier to publish nonsensical medal talk of flip|mnt
and Uniterm testimonials —whh Ii is of no earthly
service to the buyer, since the poorest machines fur-
nish them in the greatest abundance, stul that too of
necessity, to conceal their lack of merit. The Little
Giant Family Swing Machine has passed fit* fiery
ordeal of all machines, both high and low. for the
past year, and the severe scrutiny of the most skep-
tical.* bu* h s come out unscathed, and now stands
beforethe public as the BKST family sew.ng machine
In use. Cast off machines are advertised daily tor
low ind half-prices, which are deemed worthier, the
public tv< 11 know We, therefore, wopld seek .-imply
an intelligent examination of the merits of our ma-
chines in comparison with the high priced machines.
Kvtt machine warranted and kepi in order free of
charge.

Recollect, Price Only $15.
N. B—We have no connection with any ether

ag nrv. firm, or company whatever A full supply
of Machines. I IK.MMKNPftffl**dle*. Silk Twiet. anil
everything app ‘rtaining to Sewing Machines, con-
stantly on hand, wholesale or retail All orders
promptly Attended to. Agen's suppled on liberal
terms. MILLKR A Bl'FKLIX,
General Agents for the Little Giant Family Sewing

Machin s. 20$ Montgomery street. Rus< Block,
San Francisco. juru-27 omp3
MRS. NELLIE CBISMAN. Agent

for Flttoerville.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD HAVE A 8EWINO MA-

CHINE, xml
EVERT ONE

Buying a SEWING MACHINE should
BUY THE BEST,

As It I, the MOST ECONOMICAL, and I,

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.
An examination will prove to any one that

WHEELER & WILSON'S.
With it* Lumerous improvements,

IB THE BEST
01 all the various kind* of

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
Ever offered In the market.

IT IS UNEQUALLED
In He simplicity and ease of management,

AND THE STITCH
(Alika on both sides,) all acknowledge to be

THE ONLY PERFECT
Stitch for ALL Family Sewing.

EVERY MACHINE.
From the lowest price to the highest price,

IS GUARANTEED.
Before purchasing, call and examine, or

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR,
Yrom the otFce, oorner Montgomery and Sacra-

mento streets, San Francisco,
j svpiS Xf. XT. WADSWOBTU, Agent.

It t r—-
-f EOAL BLANKS OF ALLKIKDSXOR SALTI 1 ,♦ this -See

fitocrrirf,
”7T

L. U. BICViBMMlid^
(iMNMn u 0X0. T. iOIlDU

IULIU IV
•[»! )t

Crockmry, 1
At lb, OM StuAf

siGir o» “Wo. '

. ■■ ■«.<! ««•« -»t i IswOi*
firered frMOf cdurtf. __STif L. t. UCBUMOI *00.

CAXPHEVX, BUBSTiO FLUID,
OIL. ALWHOU WO..

Itctltnl frarMj fns the UHflul
P*M#C pil
In<lPvkiir WitiuM Ml|lnan,

FOB SAZJI AT LOW1W FBICBS
t:tr t.

W. M. DONAHUE,
nmiuutum n

(FOREIGN AND DOMXSTZO

WINES AND
OPPOSITE THE TlltATRR,

MAIN STREET, FLAOERTILLR.
IJol/UJ

BRILLIAHT SUCCESS!

THE FIBST ®UN CF THE
IN 0FFO8ITI0N TO MONOFOLTt

__ JCPT RECEIVE’) it LANDKCKER’S
..•y.4 ORIGINAL STAND,corner of Mala and

•arramento •tree!,, oppovite tb* Orleans
.lotel, a l.r*e and well Min ted atoek el

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, MINEBS’ SUPPLIES,

GRAIN, WINES AND LIQUOR*,’
AID THK BE8T MAIM 01

CHOICE TOBACCO AND SXOAB^I

Comdantlr on hand, the beat qoalltrea of
CruiliedPiieai, _

Old RleCeSkd,
Yellow “ •

Cbink «

Peruvian “

Powdered “ Ground, “
Pine Hrrupe, Teaa.Green,

*.

Cotta Rica
Manilla “

Candor* -"

Markrrel,
O.re ere.

Olive Oil,
Coal Oil,

Starch.

Sardine#;
tobalera,

Plcklee,
hard.

Haim,
Baron,

Camnhene,
Brat Brand of Flrnr.

THE BEST QUALITY OP BUTTER, importad dU
rt-cily from the Eaat, at price* which defjr all
competition.

Purclmim wnoM do well to iIt* me a call Wort
liujlii(tiVtl.rre. for “One dollar saved Isus good
as two dollars earned w

The subscriber renpeclhtlty eollHts-aeontlneaneD
• if the patronafre heretofore to liheralljr eRb*edvd tt
him. lie Is determined to sell everything in Mt llnei
at prlcei to suit the times and will not be undersold
for CASH or its equivalent *

IV Goodsdelivered to all parts of the City Iron
of charge.

Id. LAHDECKER,
Corner Main and Sacramento Streets,

Opposite the Orleans Hotel,
jul.vlS Pl.icervllto. *

•• Her* *h*n the fiiM the People'* right* malatala,
Uaswed by Influence ao4 uubribed by gain.**

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT
Newspaper, Book tad Jeb

PRlNTINQ'
E STABLIBHMENT,

(•Imi Street, Berth *f the IrMgey
PLACER7ILLE.

ThePropr le 1or* -ofth« Monrratw Dn*oc*at Mating
KjmHhlj«h«H*nt. eschtwinR all egotism,annouuss with
confluence that they have the

Beet and Greatest Facilities

Knr the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
thevarious descriptions of

PRINTING-
To be found anywhere North of Rarv Francisco—-
which focts they are prepared fo prove by occelar
demon»tratfc>n to aH who may desire anything In
their line, from

1 Poster to' a Visiting Cardf
Peing fn»!y convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing.* like all other whorsakt things in Call*
Ifornla, have greatly decreased within the pastvear
we have accordingly bought and put into operatic*
nil the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the business: and are thus enabled Is
•‘ompete with rvkn Fan Fran<d*co—thereby ooos»
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument thab
“ Money could he saved by sending below for prtfot-
ing.” Our stock of *

CARDS, BILL AWD FAHCY PAPBK,'
I, wlwa.va of the b*it quality, .elected wlUi Am n.
curd in tli, waul, of our Inmiedlate neighborhood i
■ml. Iielne In rnn.tant fummunlc.llno with oar
Agent In Sun Pranrlwn. anything aav, or of Mntf
inoica, iutroduerd Ihere, cun be uptcdily truuiltUA
to us. >

Having thus enumerated our furilitica and deter*
mliiulloi. In do all clause, of work Mr that fault CASI*'
hot he found with prices or execution, we will DOW
rollorule Ito I
BOOK'S AKD CATALOGUES.

POSTERS AND HA SHRILLS.
Pit00HA M.UKS AKD CJRCULARB,

IS VITA TIOSS A SD TICKETS,
fill. I. I/EA OS, FREIGHT BILLS,

BUSINESS CARDS ASO TAGS.
BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS.

CERIWCA TES OF STOCK.
BASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, A*.-

In an, dealred color, or Civic, will he printedhpoia
AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Thun former prices, ami In the same style that has*
always hern the commanding feature ofptriotfcog'
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
%Wm Those who have hitherto patronised as ara.

satisfied that wimt we have above announced la
strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised
us. need only make owe trial to be convinced Wo*
arc both practical raiKvaad, and are fully capable of
fulfilling to the letter all we proini»t,hcre.

CeLwiCksi 4 Jahvehy,
Pkoraiarona.

_

A. U. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED

In the rear of tbs Old Rsind Tent,

MAIN STRETET. PIjACKMVXLUC.
_ THB Undersigned wotriif rtiapsetfoiWy

71 Inform the pubHc that theyeon at attJjMTitimes obtain at hla •stab
II / i very best of driving to

hor«e*. at in* lowest rates.
PF" Horses boarded by the day,weaker ■or. the most reasonable terms.
27 3m A. H.RKID.

ARB YOU INSURED f

mi+t
!!

. XP

MoTRI undrr.‘gned la antborlaud to
large nnmbrr o'th, aw* rwpw

; Conrpauie, having a genetoo an tha
I All tom paid proiopthr "

at: *.


